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Our Careful Study.
The compound-

ing of prescriptions
ts nn oxnct selenec
Uompctenco only
comes after careful
study. To give lctii'iiiiLjXji!flljj results from tlio
mrillclnc.tlic flllli'K
of proscriptions
InuM bo Absolutely4 nccuratc.

Our oonlnnt
study keeps us up

to Ilia times, nnd your health honcllts by our
xact nnd careful work.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

Great
Reduction
Sale !

Everything ,is reduced

in price. Yes, every
article in our three large
stores, no matter how

trifling. We are giving
the people a splendid
chance to equip their
homes comfortably for as

little money as possible.

HARD TIMES IS REIGNING

IN THIS LOCALITY AND

HARD TinE PRICES PRE-

DOMINATE AT OUR STORES.

This opportunity will last
for a short time only. All

we ask is a trial sale, and

we have no doubt that
you will find our asser-

tions true in eery detail.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. North Main St.

SPRING SHOES
A big line of Men's, Ladies',

Misses' and Children's shoes await

your approval. We call special

attention to our exquisite line of

Husset Shoes.
Men's $5.00 Shoes at $3-5- .

" 3.35.
" 3.00 " 1.35.

Ladles' 3.00 " 3.00.
' 3.35 " ' 1.50.
" 1.50 " ' 1.00.

These prices range in comparison
with the Misses' and Children's
stock.

Another lot of shoes going at
85 cents that are really worth f1.25
and $1.50.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.
FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

See the excellent

quality and the

large quantity of

meat you can buy

atourmaket
For 25c.

One trial will cause you to give
us more.

Our market la not exactly located centrally
but that little extra walk will benefit your
purse.

li.

203 E. Centre St.

CHEAP GROCERIES.
Hay, Flour and Feed.

NEW STORE. NEW STOCK.

Our goods are staple and sell retail at
wholesale prices.

FOB SATUUDAY. Farmer roll butter, 16c

and 18o best creamery butter, 2!c; hams, 9c j

shoulders, Sc.

Ellis Guzinsky,
2i 6 West Centre St., Shenandoah.

Three doors below brick school.

WITH PLEASURE !

You liars a pleasure In the groceries you buy
and the way we handle your order. Everything
In our place Is fresh, except the manners ot our
employes. Our delivery system la perfect, as
you II admit If you try is.

B. B. FOLEY, "T&r.B..

JFTV

HEARS

Why let your neighbors
know it?

And why give them a
chance to guess you arc even
five or ten years more?

Better give them good
reasons for guessing the
other way. It Is verv easy:
for nothing tells of age so
quickly as gray hair.

lj a youth-renewe- r.

It hides the age under a
luxuriant growth of hair the
color of youth.

It never falls to restore
color to gray hair. It will
stop the hair from coming
out also. a

It feeds the hair bulbs.
Thin hair becomes thick hair,
and snort nair oecomes long
hair.

It cleanses the scalp; re
moves all dandruff, and
prevents its formation.

we nave a book on the'
Hair which we will eladly
sena you,

If Ton dn not nht.ln nil tho hftns.
flu you expected from tho use of tlio

iKor. write ub uocior aunui 11,
Probably there Is florae dilllculty
with your general system which
may bo easily removod. Address,
ur. t. Ayer, iowcn, mass,

TALES OF OUR HEROES.

An Opportunity to Secure tlio Hook Pre-

sented to Shenandoah People.
The Herald has succeeded in makins ar-

rangements with the publishers of tho "Hero
Talcs of the American Soldier add Sailor,"
whereby tho people of Shenandoah can sccuro
this work at a nominal cost. This work can
only bo secured through our local agents,
Messrs. Hooks & Brown, who will mako a
thorough canvass,

Tho book contains COO pages and 100 illus-

trations and is finely bound In illustrated
cloth. It contains all the important battles
that the American soldiers and sailors have
fought and graphically illustrates them.
Special attention is given to the late Spanish
war, and among tho illustrations are The
Destruction of tho Maine," "Dewey's Vic-

tory," "Cervera's Defeat," "Hobson's daring
with the Mcrrimac," "Tho defense of Camp
McCalla" and many others.

Tho books retail all over the country at
$2.00 per copy and thousands have been sold.
The terms upon which the books will bo sold
hero are as follows : Any person who will
agree to tako tho Heeald for six mouths
will be supplied with a copy of this excell
ent history of our country's defenders for 75
cents. Remember, a $2.00 book for 75 cents.
the only condition bciug that you agreo to
take the Herald for six months.

Tho Herald is progressive, enterprising.
wide-awak- e and always will be. Its dally
visits will keep you better informed than any
other paper on tho news of this locality,
county, state and nation. Copies of the
book can be examined at the store of Hooks
& Brown, No. 4 North Main street.

Extension of Excursion Tickets,
Beginning Juno 1 the Pennsylvania Eaib

road Company will oxtend the limit on ex
cursion tickets to tbo Southern Hew Jersey
seashore resorts from ten days to fifteen days,
including dato of sale. This extension coycrs
Atlantic City, Cape May, Ocean City, Sea
Isle City, Avalon, Stono Harbor, Anglesca,
Holly Beach, Wildwood, Somers' Point, and
all other resorts on tho South Jersoy coast
reached via tho West Jersey & Seashore Rail
road, and applies to tickets from Philadel
phia, Wilmington, Harrisburg, Willlamsport,
Elmlra, Wilkesbarre, Pottsville, Heading,
Philllpsburg, New York and Intermediate
stations.

This extension of limit, covering tho usual
two weeks' summer vacation, will no doubt
receive tho hearty approval of business men,
and others filling clerical positions.

Tho limit on excursion tickets reading
from any of the above seashore points to
Philadelphia will also be extended from ten
days to fifteen days.

HOOD'S I'IIit.3 cure fclver Ills
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache,
V ulna" nt laxative. All nrciRjtUt

Ice Cream, All flavors

Man u 1 a c -

tured daily. Delivered to all parts

of town.

A.XC FOR
Sealed PINK BAND Package.

NewYork.

Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,
Blade Only IIy

TENItfEY COM I ANY,
irOK BAL13 Jfi

FRED. KEITHAN
Baker and Confectioner,

104 IM. Main St.

Cents per yard for home
made rag carpet; others
for 40, 45, 50 and 65c per
vard. Call and see our
new line ot Brussels, Vel

vets and Ingrain carpets.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
lO South Jardln Street.

PITHY POINTS.

tiieiilni;a Throughout tlio (Joniitry
(ihrnnlrlnd for Hasty I'erusnl.

Doth trolley roads did big business yester
day.

llio bchool Hoard will reorganlzo next
Monday.

Tlio schools of West Mahanoy township
rinsed inuir terms

Tlioroaro
vniant schools lu St. Clair.

On Monday evening lightning struck
many places throughout tho county,

Tho Alumni Association of Mahanoy City
will hold H banquet evening.

Tho Minersvillo overalls factory Is adver-
tising for 100 girls to wotk on ovoralls at
home.

Tho anthracite coal trado continue, with-
out change The demand for coal does not
Improve. ,

Tatnaqua may havo a new opera houso.
James Davis, of Lansford, is head of tho
movement.

Talk about having a gold mlno I Just pur-
chase a newspaper plant and run it to suit
overybody.

Tho two military companies at Pottsvillo
and St. Clair havo been mustered Into tho
Stato Guard.

Largo limestouo quarries will bo opened
and a burning plant established at Jackson-
ville, Centre county.

Tho now P. & R. shops at Schuylkill
Haven woro finished ou Monday, and turned
ovcrtotlio company.

Tho greatest lesson tho advortlsor has to
loam is to know what publications to keen
out of. Printers' Ink.

Tho refreshing rain tho night beforo
caused tho cemeteries to present a beautiful
appearance yesterday.

A newspaper should bo given as much
credit for not prlntlug somo things as it does
for printing other things. 11

The household effects of W. II. Seeds, the
new proprietor of the Ferguson House, have
arrived from Clearfield county.

Thomas Davis, while attempting to cross
tlio tracks of tho Lehigh Valley Railroad, at
Sugar Notch, Luzerne county, was killed hv

train.
The M. E. Ministerial Association of

Schuylkill Co., will meet in Tremont on
Tuesday, June 20.

A party of Wilkosbarro capitalists will
purchase graphite mines in Canada.

Isellefonto is soon to havo Sunday train ser-vic-

a convenience heretofore unknown at
that town.

The Pennsylvania Developing and Con
struction Company has been organized at
Lock Uayen to operato in tho new Pino
Creek oil field.

Tho two puddling furnaces of tho Mahon
ing rolling mill, at Danville, which have S

been undergoing repairs, are ready for work
again, and 100 additional men will bo em-
ployed.

W. H. Seeds, late of Clearfield, tho new
proprietor of tho Ferguson House, Shenan-
doah, called at tho Journal ofllco yesterday.
Mr. heeds Is an experienced hotel man and,
If properly encouraged, will mako the Fer-
guson ono of tho leadine hostclrics north of
tho mountain. Journal.

THE ALUM BAKING P0WDER3.

limes of Some of the Principal Hrnn
Sold in This Vicinity.

The recent discussion in tho papers of tho
effect upon the human system of food mado
with alum baking powders and the opinions
that have been published from noted scien
tists to the effect that such nowdcra render
tbo food unwholesome, leading to grave dis-
orders of the stomach, liver and heart, have
caused numerous inquiries for the names of
the various alum powders.

In Ohio, New Jersey, Minnesota and Wis
consin of such Importance do tho food au
thorities deem the matter that the nainos of
tho alum powilers aro officially mado public,
and the legislatures of the latter two states
havo provided that there shall bo printed

pou the labels of alt packages of this class
of powders the statement that they contain
alum.

Information as to the list hero given has
been obtained from tho official reports of tho
Ohio and Now Jersey Food Commissions,
from the Agricultural Department chemist at
Washington, and from other equally reliable
authority :
DAVIS' O. K Contains Alum.

K. U. Davis & Co., New York,
CROWN Contains Alum.

J. 1". Dieter Co., Chicago.
LESLIE'S Contains Alum.

Tho A. Colburn Co., Philadelphia.
OltAND UNION Contains Alum.

uranu union res Co , New York,
A. &t V Contains Alum.

Urnnd Atlantic U l'acinc Tea Co., New York.
In addition to these, it is learned that many

grocera aro selling what they call their own
private or special brands. These powders are
put up for the grocer, and bis name put upou
thn labels by manufacturers of alum powders

Philadelphia, Pittsburg, New York, and
elsewhere. The manufacturers, it is said,
find their efforts to market their goods in
this way greatly aided by the ambition of the
grocer to sell a powder with his own namo
upon the label, especially as he can mako an
abnormal profit upon it. Many grocers,
doubtless, do not know that tho powders they
aro thus pushing contain alum and would be
actually contraband in many sections if sold
without disguise.

It is quite Impossible to give tho names of
all the alum baking powders in tho market.
They aro constantly appearing In all sorts of
disguises, under all kinds of cognomens, and
at all kinds of prices, even as low as five and
ten cents a pouud. They can be avoided,
however, by the housekeeper who will bear
in mind that all baking powders sold at
twenty-fiv- o cents or less per pound are
liablo to contain alum, as pure cream of
tartar powders cannot be produced at any-
thing like this prico.

A MnrylniTn Itunnwny Fnrnltt.r.
Frederick, Md., Hay 31. A runa

way accident occurred near Elberton,
this county, yesterday resulting In the
Instant death of Guy Gaver and the
serious Injury of his father, Martin
L. Gaver. Tho two were driving a
team down South mountain. Mr. Gavei
V.opped the horses to get a drink of
water. A moment later the team took
fright and dasbod down the mountain
side at a frightful speed, with the boy
on one of tho horsos. Mr. Gaver fol
lowed the runaway and caught up with
the team. The horM turned upon
him, knocking him down and rendering
him unconscious. After ho regained

nsclousnesshe found tho Hfoloss
body of his son In tho road. Tho mad
dened horsos disappeared over an em
bankment.

Volcanic Eruptions
Are errand, but Skin Eruptions rob lile of

joy. llucklen s Arnica saivc cures tnera j

also Uld, Kunning ana rever oores, dicers,
lio s. i'elons. Corns, warts, cuts, "raises,
Hums. Scalds. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Kest rile cure on earui. unves out i urns
and Aches. Onlv 2Scts, a box, ( ure
guaranteed. Sold by A. Wasley, druggist.

0. A. R. DEPARTMENT OP PENNA.

Annual Kocainpinsut, Wilkesbarre, June
mil to loth.

The Lehigh Valley Kallroad announces a
rate of one fare for the round trip from points
In Penna. to Wilkesbarre and return fur tho
above oconton. Tickets will bo sold June
4tb to 8th Inclusive, for all trains except the
Black: Diamond Express, limited for return
to and Including June 11th Inquire of
Lehigh Valley ticket agents for further
particulars,

Aok your grocer for the "Eoyal Patent
dou r, and taie no ot ner brand . It Is tha best
Hoar mads,

tltlj WKAfltf.lt.

Tho tfitfijieraturo hud risen Vory d6
cltlfdly in Now England nnd lifts fallen

. w. 1U IHU UAUUUIU
U r, rg northwest.

Pornturos of 90 de
grees woro not
reached yesterday,
oxcopt In tho
South Atlantic and
gulf statos. Foro-ca- it

for this sec-

tion until 8 p. m.
today: Continuedmi warm, with condi-
tions favorable for
thunderstorms to

day nnd tomorrow, followed late to-
morrow by lower temperature; brisk
south to southwest winds and prob-
ably squalls,

Sunrlso, 4:43; sunsot, 7:25; longth of
day, 14h., 42.; moon risos, 12:10 a. m.;
moon sots, 11:30 a. m.

NOVEL FIRE FIGHTING PLAN

While Haven "Will Not Need Any Fire
Knglne.

White Haven, a borough of steep hills,
which makes It most dilllctilt to pull firo
fighting apparatus form ono point to anothor,
has been long trying to solvo tho difficulty of
atlcnuato flro protection. This dlfllculty
nuno to tho notice of A. B. Dunning, chief
engineer of tho Dunning construction com-
pany, Scranton, aud a solution was soon laid
beforo tho town authorities which was
adopted.

Mr. Dunning's plan contemplates tho erec-
tion of a pumping station in tho center of tho
town which will bo connected with tho flro
hydrants by a special lino of pipes. A slow

ro can bo built in tho boilers of the pump-
ing station and when an alarm of flro is
mounded steam will bo quickly raised, tbo
stationery ciiglno started and by tho
time tho boso companies aro roady to work
there will ho a pressure on tho hydrants that
will bo sulllciout to throw a Btroam as far or
further than tbo largest sized flro engines.

Tho entire plantcau bo put In placo ready
for operation for $0,000, a triflo moro than
what ono firo engiue would cost. Mr. Dunn-
ing's company will begin work on tho plant
during tho coining week.

Q. A. R. ENCAMPMENT.

ItEDUCED RATES TO WILKESBARRH VIA

rKNNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
For tho Annual Encampment of tho Grand

Army of tho Eepublic, Department of Penn-
sylvania, to bo held at Wilkcsharro. l'a., Juno

to 10, tho Pennsylvania Kallroad Company
will sell excursion tickets from stations in
Pennsylvania on Juno 4 to 6, inclusive, to
Wilkesbarre and return, at rate of sluglo
faro for tho round trip, good to return until
June 11, Inclusive.

Qo see tho white show window filled with
presents suitable for graduates. At llrumm's,
10 South Main street. tf

FORCED TO K'LL HIMSELF.

Ho Whs Declfired Olllclnlly Dead nnd
TImmi Driven to Suicide.

This is a truo story: In Snn Franoleco
there's a Chlncso bocrct society tho laws
of which nro as strict nnd unchanging ns
those of tho Mcdos nnd Persians. Ono of
tho members of this society told somo of
Its secrets nn offcuso punlshnblo by
death. Ho was to bo tried In tho usual
way beforo a trlbunnl of the society.

Tho nipt of tho ordcnl wns fixed. Tho
culprit wns represented by ablo counsel,
but tho Bontcnco wns death ns wns ex-
pected. An executioner wns called from
nn adjoining room. Ho wns a strapping
big'Chlnnman and woro ono of thoso hid
eous wooden masks that art critics think
so beautiful, llo carried n doublo edged
sword fully flvo feet long. To test tho
edgo ho folded a nowspapcr In eight parts,
and tho knlfo wont through thoso eight
thicknesses of paper as If It woro a bit of
butter In summer timo.

The culprit wns put down upon his
knees, nnd another Chinaman, nlso on his
kneos, faced him nnd caught tho traitor by
tho cuo. llo urow tho culprit s nook to-

ward him, tho smock was pulled over his
shoulders, nnd with ono mighty swing tho
doublo edged sword descended. Like a
Dash It clovo tho air nnd thon stopped.
A fractional part of an Inch separated tbo
sword from tho victim's neck. Very, very
gently the oxccutlonor brought tho weapon
down until It just touched tho traitor's
nock. Then, as it Is a crlmo to kill a man
In San Francisco, ho stopped. Ho brought
tho sword to his sldo again, turnod to tho
judges and said:

"Tho oulprlt Is dead."
Tho newly executed got to his foot nnd

said something to tho judgo. Tho judgo
did not heed for tho culprit was dond. Ho
tried to speak to tho Chinainon, who wcro
hurrying from tho hall. But ho spoko to
deaf cars. To all Intents and purposes ho
was a dead man.

Ho mado his way Into tho street and tho
first thing that caught his eye was n, hugo
poster proclaiming to all Chinatown that
ho had been executed that ovcnlng. No
ono would speak to him, no ono would
look at him. Ho wns a dead man Just as
dond ns if the executioner's sword had in
reality doscended.

For a whole week that man wnndorcd
about Chinatown, tho posters proclaiming
his execution staring him In tho faco at
every turn. Not a crust of bread could ho
beg, not a mouthful of water. His people
know him as dead ho was past, gono,
buried.

And so ono day ho wandered up Into tho
American portion of San Francisco, and
stole a revolver from a mossongor boy,
who wns showing It to some companions.
Thon bo ran down Into Chinatown, sat
down on tbo pavement beneath ono of his
own death notices and blew tho addled
brains out of his poor Chlnoso head. Phil
adelphia Pross.

Economy Illustrated.
Wifo (who bus boon out shopping all

day) Oh, dear, how tired und hungry I
ami

Husband Didn't you havo any lunch
Jn town?

Wife A pinto of soup only, I didn't
fool that I could afford to havo moro.

liusuunu Did you una tno Hat you
wan tea r

Wife Oh, yesl It's a porfoct dream,
John, and oost unly $10! What to Eat.

tor over
Uf.-- 111 NATif.

orwouioooior
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ana prcp&rea uauer mo siruigciii
GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS
. presorlbedby eminent physlclanat

DR. RIfiHTER'S
6 i.inunn n

PAIN EXPELLER."
Worid renowned t HemarVsblysucccsif nil

lOnlygeiralna vita 1 rode marK " Ancnor.- -

asc fltsocabouie. AtauomgguaorinrouKa i

r.D.w:nnsac0..2i3reirict., juwicia.
3 HIGHEST AWARDS.

13 Branca Homes, Ova Glassworks.
Ibutorttd and Kecommeniied by

waning wixoirtauann, um,

ilher riwrxiiieni .4w. -- .

on. RICHTER'S
'ANCHOR" ST03IAOIIAI, beat

C3o 1 1 n ! p pslA H itom nrhOmn p I a t n

GOLDIN'S.

WW
and time, and you gain style,

Largest Clothing In the County,
& 11 S. St., L. Goldih, Proprietor.

MISCELLANEOUS.
8ALIC.-- baby carrlnci-- , good as new

TaOIl tisctl six months. Will be sold cheap.
Apply at Hkkald olllcc. .

"WfANTED. By n young man of steady
habits, n position a driver of a groco'y

or furnltme wuko". Other light work also
preferred Can speak, read or write Lithuan-
ian, Polish, Slavish, KussImi and Kngllsli. Call
or address A. M. M 114 Kust Oak street, Hti.

I'll. 3

:OU SALI5. First class refrigerator. Suitable
....-- I. .Inln. A ...!.. a,al.-ii.- i..

ilonli Produce Co!, 0 South Jardln St.

SALK. The Hatissmati property, locattdIOU 138 East Coal street. Ilcason for selling,
wo iltslro to cloe tbo estate For particulars
Inquire of Philip Ulermann, North White
street.

"TOTICK. Desirable properties for sale. Ap-- i

ply to S. O. M. llollopctcr, attorney,
Shenandoah.

Fine and

Our meats are fine and firm, tender and clean.
You'll enjoy thciu equally well at breakfast,
luncheon or dinner, and we'll be glad to aid you
In making a suitable selection

Our meats cost only what they are
worth, nnd wo give you good meas-
ure In quality and quantity.

BELLI 19 1 STREET.

FOR SALE.
One Block of Nine

- - -
Situated on West Coal Btreet, Shenandoah. The
property entire is leet iron; ana 7U leec
ueip. Each house has a frontage of 12 feet
by 20 feet deep, with kitchen 10 by 14 feet; all
aro two stories, six rooms, tin roof. They have
justbten thoroughly repaired, newly painted
and papered, und new sills, outhouses and coaJ
nouses constructed Tneae properties aro

FOR SALE OR RENT

Either as a whole or separately and on reason
able terms. J tents reduced to $4J per month.
For further Information apply to

M. P. Fowler,
Treatment

For Children.

Many children are allowed to
wink and blink through the day's
study, and at home, with a book
six or eight inches from the eyes.

During childhood, the ocular
nerves and muscles are very sensi-

tive and may be exposed to severe
inflammation and strain by over-

work. Wheie a child was formerly
doped with drugs for nervous and
muscular trouble he is now cured
with glasses.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.
smmmmmmmmmmmi

FLOWERS
Of every description for

Decoration Day
Miss Mary E.Jones,

Cor. Main and Lloyd Streets.

New Store ! New Stock !

PQTTQn RQCK PRICES 1

Hoots and shoes and footwear of nllkuis.
Itepalrlnjr neatly, promptly and cheaply
done.

CATTEL'S,
206 SOun Main St.,

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a Telvet softness of the skin Is Inra-rlab- ly

obtained by thori w bo use I'ouomi's
Oomplezlon Powder.

"

MVHw'in'talMf nj

The Air of
That prosperous appearance so

to the wearer and so exhilarating to aU who come into con-

tact with him, can not be attained without the aid. of good,

stylish clothes.

We supply the ' very
substantial garments for men.

good service and becoming clothes, by dealing with the

House
and Main

Firm.

OIK

Houses

Eye

gratifying

Window Guards, Stable Guards, Cellar Guards,
Iron Railings, &c.

REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
FACTORY 221-24- 0 N. Emerlck St. RESIDENCE 221 N. West St.

SAVIN
3a North Main Street.

Watson Building.

For the latest styles in hats, cheap, go to the Savings Store.

For the finest underwear in town, go to the Savings Store.

For all kinds of the best ladies' and gent's underwear, go to the
Savings Store.

For the nictst and latest in Indies', misses', children's, men's and
boys' shoes, go to the Savings Store.

Harry Lev it,

Uses the best ma-

terial. Does satis-

factory work, attends
to orders promptly
and pleases you with
his prices.

Cor, White and

W. G. DUSTO,
AGENT.

Ferguson House Block.

An Air of Satisfaction.

There's more real satisfaction,
style, comfort and durability in one
suit from our work-room- s than you
can possibly get elsewhere.

We have some extremely desirable
fabrics and patterns, our own exclu-
sive Importations. Also In eur
Kent's (urnlsliliiBS.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.

F
213 W. Centre St.

Wholesale . and '. Retail.

Table oil cloth, extra wide, all patterns, two
yards tor 23 cents.

lirst farmer roll butter, IS to 18 cents. Host
Kngllsli llrealcfast or Oolong tea, 33 cents. All
grades of coffee, 9 cents to B5 cents.

OurU for 23a mackerel has set the town a
buying.

E3. A.
?;3 West Centre Blrfe,

millions of Dollars
Qo op In nmokvi every year. Take bo

risks but get roar hoases, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured In nrst-cU- is re-

liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, SJAlioLHsandAoddsnUI omVASlM

J
rfi Mnfr ni u t, n m

GOLDIN'S.
Prosperity.

Mammoth Clothing House,

: :

Proprietor.

; :

RIEDMAN'S
ENLARGED
GROCERY,

Friedman,

best, moat correct, and most
You save money, annoyance

Manufactur

of . .

Wire Screens.
Iron Fences.
Fire Escapes,

STORE,
Near Lloyd Street.

DI IIMDED
LiUilllJlill.

Lloyd Streets.

'9T Racers, $35.
Tlieso wheels In that year were listed

at $100.

'99 Road Wheel, $45.

'99 Racers, $55.
Track wheel.,

Our New
Jewelry Store,

Now at 123 South Main
street, below Krick's hard-
ware store. Come and see
us. We have a larger stock
to show you and are sure we
can please you.

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware,
Musical Goods.

See our special line ot ladis'
and gents' solid gold rings aud
wedding rings. Save your first
money in matrimony by buying at
our store.

Ellis Deull,
1SS South Main Street.

A box of our

srEcinL rnniLT mew
Is an exhilarating
stimulant during
the hot summer
months.

Dollvored at your homo.

Columbia Brewing Company.

fRABOWSKY HOTEL,
M. G RABOWSKY, Prop.

819 N. Centre St, rotUvllle, !'
Fine old Whiskeys, Gins and Wines, at the ba

A cnoice line 01 isipsxs .uu iciuwanee urines.

Accommodation for travclsrs. .
M oals at all hour


